
Decision No.. _~5....;;4;;;;._5;;."'..;;9,.,;8~_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STAz.E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion 
of MERCHANTS EXPRESS COF.POR1-..X!ON , 
a cor,oration, to merge into 
l·1ERCEJ.J.iTS EXPRESS OF CP.LIFORN'IA, 
a corporation, and for authority 
of ME?,CE.A.~TS EXPRESS OF C!~IFOR;;IA 
to issue stock .. 

OPINION 
~..- ..... -- .......... 

Application :r-ro. 3862.3 

In this application" Merchants E:i!press Corporc.tion 

and Merchants Express of California seek an order of the 

Co~ission ~ppro\~g an a~eement of ~erger and author1zL~g 

the issue of shares of stock. 

Applic~ts .:l.re engaged in business as ltighwo.y COl:!lmon 

carriers in Cal~rorn1a. In general, Merchants E-.r.press 

COI1'or.;l.t1on operates betwce:l Sen Jose and Monterey on the 

south, Stockton ~d S~cr~e~to on the east, ~d Healds~urg, 

Calistoe~,and Redd~~g on the north, with cert~in exceptions, 

and Herchants EJ:press of Calii'orn1c operates between Sa."'l 

Fr~ci3co and Los l~geles,and certain intermediate ?o1nts, 

and betwcc:l Los .Angeles ~"'ld San Bernardino, Redlands, and 

So...~to. ;:na, and also bet'Wcml the Se..'"l Francisco Bay krca a."'ld 
11 . Eest Bey cities and Crescent City. . 

The operative rig.""ltz of Merchants Exp:::-cs= Co:::-porat1on were' 
acquired under authorization er~ted by Decisions Nos. 41240, 
44269, 45232" 45Z54, 47066 ~d 47333 • 
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'rhe two corporctions are controlled tr..:rougb. stock owne:--
2J 

ship by the s~e i..'"lte:-ests. Those in control or the affairs or . , . ' 

th~ corporations have concluded that economi~s c~~,be effected 
.-

~'"ld operations s~plif1ed by a merger of the two corporations 

into one and an ag:-ee.mcnt o! ~crger, dated November 14, 1956, 

has been r~de wnereby the scpcrate eXistence ot Merchants ~Apress 

Corporation 'W1.1l c<:~a:;e z.:o.d Me:-cb.e...."ts Express of Cal1i"ornia, as 

the survi~_."g corpor&tion, will succeed to all its assets and 

operations and to 2~1 its eeots ~."d liabilities. .Ali the out-
standing shares ot s'cock of Mercb2.nts ~:press Corporation will 

be ~~rcndered for c~~ccllation ~."d Merc~ts Express of 

Califo:m1a thereupon will issue, i.." e:.:chanse, 2,140 shz-res of' 

its no par value stock, 'be1.'lg at the rate of 2.14 sh2.res ,of 

Merchants Express of Ca!ifornia stock for each 100 shares of 

Merchants ~ress Corporation stock. 

y_._- . 
. T".c.c outst<l%lding· shares of stock, c.ll .. ..ri thout p~,r value, 

are r~orted held- as follows: 

1·T. G. 1·7aJ.k1lP, Sr. 
rr. G. 1';alkllp, :Ir. 

Total 

Merchznts 
E:Qress 

of' C~J.ifo:m1.~ 

360 

360 
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Mercb.cnts 
EY.O,;-es~ Co'!':p. 

9,000 
1,000 

10,000 



~'" " 

',,-
" 

St~tetlent:s of the assets, liabilities a.."'ld capital of 

tho present corpor~tions ~s of Scpt~ber 30, 1956, ~~d ~ pro 

forma st~tement gi~~g effect to the consolidation ~d to the 

elimination of int~~rcom!Ja."'lY accounts, zre as ~ollo ...... s: 

Assets. 

Tangible prope~ty 
Othe~ invcs~ents 
Current assetG 
Deferred debits 

Total 

Lio.bili ties a.."'ld 
Cs.pi't?-l 

Current liabilities 
Other liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Capital -

Cor::mon stock 
Surplus .. 

Tot.:.1 capital 

Tot;;l 

Merchants 
Exorcss 

of' Caiii"ornia 

$1,445,842 
107,$73 
328,536 
233.90S 

$2,115,859 

$ 1;2,164 
2,003,0/~ 

6,811 

~2,115~ 

Mercha."'lts 
Ejo,"l're~s 

COrrloration 

$1, 240, S22 
242,899 
54S,44l 

8..371 

.$ 319;457 
1,438,610 

24,8;0 

100,000 
1.53,616 
253.616 

$2,036,.533 

?:o 
Forma 

$2,636,664 
266,856. 
850,428 
23S,279 

~$4,042,227 

$ 445,.072 
3,358,038 

31,661 

103,600 
].03,856 
207.456 

$4,042,227 

Financi~ :statemcnt3 filed with the application show 

thc.t for the first nine months of 1956, 1~::,cbar..ts Express of 

C~lifornia had op~r~tL~g revenues of.$1,584,989 ~d net income 

of $40,938 ~~d tbat Merc~ts Express Corporation had operating 

revenues of $3,091,027 ~d a net loss or $29,428. 

The merging or th.e t·,.,o orgor...iza tio:'ls will el1:n1."'la te 

the necessity of keeping separate sets of books and of makL~g 

sel'aro.te rep"rts end ::ul1..~taining j o1nt rates between the t"..ro 

co~orat1ons. Upon a review of the applicction, it appears 
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that there 'Will 'be no curtailJ:lcnt of service ·tothe shippers (l%ld we 

are of the o~inion that the tranzaction, as proposed, ~~11 not be 

adverse to the public interest. 

Applicants ,t.re hereby placed on notice that operative rights, 

as such, do not constitute a class of property 'Which may be capital

ized or used as en element of v3.lue in rate fixing tor any ar:lount of 

money in excess of that originally paid to the state ~s the considera

tion for the grant of such rights. Aside fro~ their purely pe~~ssivc 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monoply o~ a 

class of business over a particu1a~ route. This monopoly feature may 

be changed o~ destroyed ~t any time'by the st~te, Which is not in any 

respect limited az to the number of rights which may be given. 

While we have entered orders on our o~~ motion instituting 

investigations into the practices of these carriers, our action in 

approving this merger by a.."l ex parte orde:- in no "fray effects any . 

penalties which lawfully may be assessed at th.e conclusion of such 

'invest1g&tions. A merger proceed~"lg, of course, differs from a case 

~~ere the oper~tions are trznsferred by sale and purchase from an 

L"ldividual to a corpor~tion. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be a fL"ld

ing of the value or the ~roperties referred to in this proceed1ng. 

o R D E R 
_tIIiIIIII'iIIIIIIIIIII'_~ 

'The Commission having considered the ~bove-entitlcd matter 

and being of the op1nion that a public hearing is not necessary,that 

the application should be grented, as he~e1n prOvided, that the 

money, property or labor to be procu:-ed or paid for by the issue of 

stock herein ~.uthorized is reasonably required for the purpose 

specified herein, and that such purp~se is not, in whole or tn part, 

reasonably chargeable to operatL"lg exPenses or income; therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED \lS 1"ollo.....,.z: 

l. Merchant:;: Express Corporation and Merchants Expres:3 

of California m.ay enter ·into ~ a.greement of tlcrger 'W'hereby 

Merchznts Express Corporation 1s~erged into Mercbzntz ~~rcss 

of California and :may ca~ry out the ter.ms of said agreement. 

2. Merchants Express of Ce.lifornie. m:!y issue not exceed

ing 2,140 shares o:r its comon stock". without par value, in 

exchange for all the outstandine stock ot Merchants ~resz 

Corporation. 

:3. Merchants E::press of California is suesti tuted as a 

party to the through rout~s ~~d joint rates now 1n effect by' 

Mercbznts Express Corporation. 

4. On not less t~~ five days! notice to the Coomission 

and to the publie~ ~fr~etive concurrently With the consummation 

of suc~ merger, applicents shall supplement or reis~~e the tariffs 

on !,ile ...n. th the Co::ttn.izsion nmning :t'2.te-S, rules :l%ld regu:ations 

gover.ning the common carrier oper~tions here involved to show 

that Mcrch.:r.ts Express Corporat10l".L M.S Withdr~:w!l or c<!Ilceled and 

Merchants Express of California has cdopted or established, as 

its o~, said rates, rules and regul~t10ns. TAe tariff filings 

made pur~~t to this order shall comply ~ all respects with tae 

regulations governing the construction and filing of tariffs set 

forth ~~ the Commissionfs General Order No. 80. 
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5. !-1erchants ,Express, of .California shall·:f'11,e. With the 

Cotllllission a report, or ,reports, as re<.!u1red 'by.Ganer<:l:l 

Order No .. 2~~ .. , ,'W'hich order, insofar: as applicable,., is made 

a part of this order. 

6. The authority hereL~ grantedw111 become effective 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at .....,;S:Ln __ Fnn __ el3_SC_IO ____ , Ca.l1:r~rn1a, this 

day of __ F..;.,EB .... R .... U_AR_Y_ .. ___ , 195.]... 

CoIlll:l1ssioners 
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